
NOT E S 

BONUS £I'£NTUS AGAJN: A CORNELLN'1 INTAGLIO AT CHALGROVE 

fen years ago a broken cornelian intaglio was found al Frilford and identified as BOllU\ 

EvrnllL.L the male personification of proSperil), especially' of rustic prosperit)'ol 
Another gem, in the same material and of about the sallle 

daLe (mid-2nd cemur), AD) bUL evidenLly engraved by a difTerem 
hand, has now been found in a difTerenL pan ofLhe coum} (Fig. 
I). IL was 'poLLed lying on the surface of arable land aL Langley 
Field Farm, Chalgrove,2 on 7 Apnl 2003 by Mr PeLer Malin. IL 
had recently been raining and the gem showed up clearl) on the 
surface of .he field. The gem was submiLLed LO the Heberden 
Coin Room at the .A.shmolean Museum and passed to the 
present wriler for study. The inlaglio remains in private 
possession. :\ 

The gem has a slightl) COIwex upper surface and sides, which 
bc\"el inwards. It measures 9 mm. by 7 mlTI. and is some 3 mm. 
in Lhickn.". The build of the figure is chunkier Lhan LhaL of 
the Frilford Bonus Eventus. He carries III his right hand twO ear:, 
of corn, the glumes of which are clearl}' indicated; the patera in 
his outstretched left hand is shown simply as an ovoid blob. 

Fig. I Cornellan intAglio 
depicung Bonw F.l't1lI!H. the 
male pt'nonificalion of rll!>lIl 

pmspent). 

Like the intaglio from Bridewell Farm,' which represents 
BOllu.\ Etltntus's female equivalent, Ceres. the new gem reinforces the agrarian basis of the 
rural economy in Oxfordshire, Gem') such as these were undoubtedly the signets of farmers 
who Lilledthe rich soils of our county during the he)da) of the Roman Empire, 

I R. Goodburn and :\1. Henig. '.\ Roman Inyglio from Frilforcf, Omnml,ua, IXlii (1998). 239-10. ,\ lull 
di'o(u 'lIon ullhe I\"pe \\ill be found there , 

'1 llu'i wa.'i onh about 20 or so metre'!! (rom the 3rd-<cntur) Chalgrme II hoard. dlscO\ered on the 
3.lme day. but It should be emphasised that there \\ no dlrea cndence 10 :.l!tSlXl3te the twO find!>. 

:\ nle \HlIer IS grateful 10 Dr Chris J-Iowgego and \Irs Roslyn Hnuon-Strong of the Heberden Com 
Room for help. mcludmg the prO\ISIOn of a photogrdph. dnd for urgmg pubhc3tion of the gem 

1 \1 Henig. 'A Cornelian Inldgiio from Bnde\\-ell Farm. '\orth Leigh. Redisco\o'ered'. O:WnlnlWl , Ixvill 
(200:1). ·12:>""5. 



SEVEN 'TREASURES' FROM OXFORDSIIIRE: RECENT PURCHA ES BY 
OXFORD HIRE COUNTY MUSEUM SERVICE 

The operation of the Treasure Act 1996 has broadened the definition of 'treasure' and 
clarified and simplified the process ,,,,'hereby dctcctorist finds are made known LO, and 
available for purchase by, the tnu')eum communit),. A slead} !:Itrcam of ilems of a quality 
which for various reasons is rarely. or never, found in excavations locaJly is now coming to 
the attention orthe Oxfordshire Museum Servite. and from these a selection has been made 
fOI purchase thioS year. Criteria have included geographical location (items iIIustrming dail)' 
life in places. like Vpperton and Blctchingdon. not well represented in the count)"!'! 
colleuions}, historic or documentary value (instribed and dated objects), and educational 
value (objeCls illustraung a range of periods) a~ well as inu'in ic beaut)' and richness of 
iconography. 

nOmlll! coin hoard from Wmd[ebll1) (Fig. I) 

Fig. I Wendlebury hoard COlO number 83. Sestnhus of ll adrian, AD 119-21, 
milll of Rome. RIC 11.414 no. 583(a). 

The hoard' was disco,ered by Mr M. Whitford in October 2000 in the parish of Wend Ie bury. 
close LO (but not within the scheduled area 00 the Roman town of Alchester, where a 
legionary fortress was succeeded by a town possibly of Hadriani post-Hadrianic foundauon 
(although Dr Eberhard Sauer has told us that he considers the lawn was more likel) lO ha,e 
been founded in the third quarter of the 1st cemury AD). Sixty-three silver and twenty-six 
cop pel alloy coins of the I st and 2nd centuries were found with the base of a delicate grey
ware howl or nagon. The date of the hoard's deposition is likely to have been c. \[) 138. 

rhe coms, which are in very good condition. consisted of: silver denarii ofGl.1lba (.\1) 68-9; 
lwO cams). Vilellius (AD 69; I coin). Vespasian (.\Il 69-79: 17 coins). Titus (AD 79-81: 5 coins). 
Domilian (.\081-96: 12 coins). Trajan (All 98-117: 18 coins) and Hadrian (.\Il 117-38: 8 
coins); and copper-allo) coins of Ca ligu la (All :17~II; I coin). Vespasian (I coin). Domilian 
(4 coins). Nel'Va (All 96-8; I coins). Tr;0an (10 coins) and Hadrian (9 coins). 

I Oxfol'd.!>hire Muselllm Se ..... ice acce~siun number OXCt\l\- 2003. I 39; J'rftl.\urr An1lual !?rptn·t 2000, 
111 - 12 number 241; Jonalhan \\-'illialn3. 'Coin Hoard., 200J', III Thr SumLUoolJr ChrQru([r WI (2001). 3jl-2 
(hoard no. 15). 



Medieval silver gem-set seal from Crowmarsh (Fig. 2) 

The seaJ2 was found in January 1999 at Cold 
Harbour Farm, Crowmarsh, near ''''alii n gford, 
Oxfordshire. The silver setting measures 24 mm. x 
21 m m. and shows it to have belonged to one 
Nicholas of Padworth (S'NICOLAI DE PADDEHALE). 
The seal is of 13th-century date. and there is a 
suspension loop on the back. 

NOTES 419 

The intaglio is of a leached 01' burnt chalcedony 
(possibly a cornelian) with inward-bevelled sides. 
It depicts a satyr holding a lhyrsus and looking 
towards a column on which stands an urn. The 
l ype is characteristic of the Augustan period (later 
1st century BC), cut in the Wheel Style.' 

Roman gems were quite frequently reused in 
seals between the 12th and 14th ceoLUries, partly 

Fig. 2. Gem-set seal from Crow marsh, 
Oxfordshire. 

because of the high value placed on them in 
contemporary lapidary books.4 Roman gems were 
traded across Europe and reused not only in seals 
and rings but in shrines in churches. abbeys and 
cathedrals, so the gem was almost certainly not 
found in Britain. 

Medieval 11liniature circular silver brooch from U/>pcrton. Brightwell 
Baldwin (Fig. 3) 

The brooch5 was found by Mr A. Irvine in September 200 I at 
Cadwell Farm, Upperton village, Brightwell Baldwin. The 12 
mm.-diameter pure-silver brooch with intact silver pin is 
decorated with engraved chevrons illustrating a late use of this 
Romanesque decorative form. The type suggests a 13th-century 
date. The chevrons may once have been picked out with niello, a 
sulphide of silver and copper. 

Fig. 3. Silver brooch from 
Upperton,Oxfordshire. 

2 Oxfordshire Museum Service accession number OXCMS: 2003.140; Treasure Annual Report 1998199. 
72, Fig. 167 O.J~ Robinson); Treasure Trove reference no. T89; Martin Henig, 'English Gem~Set Seals', in 
Datasheet27, Finds Research Group 700-1700 (2000),3 

3 M. Maaskant-Kleibrink, Catalo{fUe of lht Engraved Gems m the ROJal Coin Cabinet, Th.e Hague: The Greek. 
ElnLScan and Roman CollectIons (1978), 171 no. 340. 

4 Joan Evans, Magical jewels of the Middie Ages arullht Renawanu (1922). 
5 Oxfordshire Museum Service accession number OXCMS: 2003.141; Trea.sure Annuo.l Report 2001,54 

Fig. 81 U.P. Robinson): Treasure Trove reference no. 2001 T42. 
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Silver-lJ1lt lalt medIeval n"g from Radley (Fig. I.) 

The decorative silver-gilt ringti was found by Mr Keith 
Lyddiard in Feb.-ual") 2000 at Lower Radle) Farm. Radle). 
Oxfordshire. The ring. presumably for a man, has internal 
dimensions of20 mill. x 19 mill. \Vith ridged bezel with l\I,-'O 

mullets7 and simplified sprigs, and double-channelled 
hoops with pinched shoulders. the ring can be compared 
with examples from London of the late 15th century. 
although these usually have devotional scenes. K 

Applique or bllllon from Bletchil1gdon (Fig. 5) 

The gold dress applique9 was found at Home Farm, Islip 
Road, Bletchingdon, Oxfordshire. It is in the form of a 
noral knop with c1oisons formerly enamelled - there are 
traces of white enamel remaining. The delicate filigree can 
be compared to the back-plate of a cameo in the British 
Museum 1984.3-4.1 dated c. 1580/90. which has glass paste 
in the design. 

The applique (or button) was almost cenainly 
one of a suite of similar jewels sewn to a luxurious 
garment. a type well known from ponraiture: the 
white. red and black enamelled bunons which 
decorate the gown and doublet of an unknown 
lady, possibly painted by William Seger c. 1593-5. 
may be noted. 10 These very rarely survive in 
quantity save in exceptional cil"cumstances like the 
remarkable assemblage of dress jewels from Hall 
near Innsbruck. 11 Such jewels would in all cases 
have related to people of very high status. As for 
the possible owner, it may be noted Bletchingdon 
l-Jall was owned in the Elizabelh::ln period by the 
wealthy Annesley family. 

Fig 4. Silver.gilt ring from Radle}. 
Oxfordshire. 

Fig. 5. Appliqu~ from B1etchingdon. 
Oxfordshire. 

6 OxfOTd.!.hire ~1u.!.elll1l Sen ice ac<:ession l1umbel- OXC~tS: 2003.142; Treru urt Annual Report 2000, 67-8 
Fig. III (M. Redknap, whence the notes that [0110 ..... ); Trcd.!.ulc Trove reference no. T231. 

7 According LO the OED. a mullet. 'the figure of a Sial' hdving fi\'e or more strajglll POiIllS', wa.!J givell as 
a mal'k o[ cadency to the third son. 

H I. \1urdoch, Frewures (Hid 1h1lkeh: jetl'ellt'l1' III Londo" from I'rr·/?omon Tl1ne\ to the 19301, Mu~eulll of 
London (1989), nos. 73-4. 

9 Oxfixcishir'e l\luseum Service alces:.ion nllmber OXCMS: 2003.143; Treasurc Tro\'c refer('Jl(c no. 
20()2 rJ 31 (001<1 fhornlOll, ,,",hence sollle or tile nOLl'S that lollow). 

10 Janet Arnold, 'Queen EliLabeth 's Wardrobe l:nlod,,'d ', \lann (19tl8), 297 Fig. 391. <tnd details :EW 
Figs 161.165. 

II AG Somers Cocks, Pnncel) Magmjiunu: (.'ollrljt'U'fL~ ntthe Rf"puw\a1lct', 1500-1630. \'jctoria and 
Alben Mu~ellm exhibiuoo catalogue 15 October 1980 - 1 Febl"lIan 1981. 70-71 00.72, t'~pt'(iall) 72e, 
consisting of a number of examples with similar eOdmelling. 



16Ih-cmllll)lIit'n-gril dml-jnn fTtWI Clrnlley (F/g 6) 

11le silver-gilt dress-pm. with spherical head and small 
loop attached to thejunctionY? was found b~ \1r Steven 
Deacon in August 199 in Cholse). Oxfordshire. 11,e 
head is applied with filigree and granulated ornament 
in the form of small circlets punctuated by knops. A 
raised horizontal band divides the head inLO two equal 
hemispheres. The pin is 52 mm. long with a head 
diameter of 13 mm. 

!"'Oll.-"'i 1:!1 

This seems to he a de luxe version of a great 
farthingale pin used for pinning heavy silks into 
position over the farthingale frame.l~ The Jong or 
'great' pins required for such heav)' r~lbrics were put 
under considerable strain. The pin is bent at right 
angles at approximately the mid point along the shaft, 
perhaps the result of this strain, or possibly deliberately 
as a superstitious offering ('killing' it - pins were bent 
and thrown imo 'pin-wells' until recenll) and the 
practice may still persist), which would account for its 
unusually good condition. 

Fig. 6. Sil"'er-gilt drel>3.pm fl (I III 
Cholse)', Oxfordshirt" 

S/I"" llrap-elllLfrom Blmur (Fig. 7) 

The post-mediev~,1 silver strap-end l4 was found at Bicester in 
September 200 I. It depicts a wild man holding a floriated 
sceptre and silting astride a lion. The strap-end is incomplete 
but would originally have included an architectural surround. 
The two columns. one on each side of the figure. which would 
have supported an arch, are broken, The figures stand on a 
cabled ground beneath" hich is an elaboratel} scalloped foliate 
terminal. The strap-end had alread) been broken, at the point 
where the figures are attached to the sUlTound, when found. It 
dates from the first quarter of the 16th cemul'). The length is 38 
mm. 

The wild man is an interesting figure in pre-Reformation 
iconograph). reflecting a Pag-an or folklore element which 
perslst!ol both in portable an as here and in fixtures in churches 
such as mi!oleriC()rds I5 and architeclur~ll framing. 16 

Fig. 7. Siivt!r Mrap-<"nd 
from Bicester, Oxford\hire. 

12 Oxfordslure Mu\eum Service Jl"cession number OXC\1S: 2003.144; T"amrt Annual Rr-/wrl 200(), Q·1 
Fig. 191 (DJvid Gaimsler, \\hence milOY orlhe ob--e~'al ionlo whi{h follow); Treasure Tro\e rdt!renl"e nn. 
r211 

), Cf Arnold op. tit. (note 10), 218-19. 
14 Oxford!tlme Museum Se~'ice accession number OXCMS: 2003.145; bto.SlIrt -tnn'UiI R,/X'rl 2001. ~H 

fig. 164 UP Roblll~nl; Treasure TrO\e reft!rel1(e no. 2002 T5i. 
15 Chrilola Grnc.loIOger, Tilt ~~orld l."pI,dt-[)au-n. FnxJuh .\1l~f'TICord.~ (l99i), 114-8 nos. 21 i III Herdol rI 

Cathedral and 21N III Ch~ter Cathedral 
16 RIchard \1arls and J>-.1U1 \\"ilham'iOn, (;(}Ih.£ Art for FnxilHui /4(X~/547 . VIctoria and .-\Jbert \tu~'um 

(2003),294 no. 15i. 
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MARliN HENIG and LAURE:-J GILMOLR 

ST EBBE'S CHURCH, OXFORD 

john Moore Heritage Services carried out an excavation of foundation trenches for the 
extension to the parish rooms to the south of the church. 

Below the existing churchyard soil. and disturbed by se\'eral phases of burials. evidence 
of early medieval St Ebbe's was uncovered in the form of pits with finds dating from the late 
11th century. One of these features may have been a cellar-pit. A slightly later pit cut a series 
of gravel surfaces. 

Three sherds of early to middle Saxon hand-buill wares, AD 450-850, were recovered 
from later deposits. This is only the fifth Stich find in the city. I 

The earliest burials encountered are thought to date to the 12th century. These were on 
a slightly different alignment to the later burials and the alignment of the present church. 
This may suggest that an earlier church existed on the site within a plot to lhe north of the 
investigation area. The earlier church may not have had a graveyard. with burials being 
reserved to 5t Frideswide's and 5t Aldate's until the 12lh century. The churchyard appears 
to have been extended both to the west and south in the 12th cenlury. creating an area in 
which the earliest burials of this investigation were interred. The possible rebuilding of the 
church would have followed relaLively shordy, Seven later phases of burials daling from lhe 
later 12th century to the 19th or 20th centuries were identified. The graveyard diminished 
in size on lhe west with the building of a new boundary wall in [he later 18th century. 

Jo"" MOORE 

1 Dodd. A. (ed.) 2003. Oxford Befort! thi' l·nu.tt'nlty: /Jlt' tlltt' Saxon mid Norman ArcMt'oiolO· of thi' nlame~ 
Crosung. the Defnt(t'~ and thi' Town, Th.ame~ Valle~ Landscapes Monograph No. 17. Oxford LTni\ersit~ School 
of AJ"chaeolog}· and Oxford Archaeology (2003). 


